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Welfare Poses Big Problem for County

By ART1K PEE 
Transportation Editor j

This reporter is at a loss to 1 
explain the thinking of some 1 
of our citizens. The RTD has 
been criticized for adding 
new lines, while at the same 
time, being accused of not im 
proving sen-ice. It reminds 
me of a statement a baseball 
manager once said of his 
team. "We can't win for los 
ing." I realize the RTD has 
room for improvement and I 
think they would be the first 
to admit it, but let's give, 
them a pat on the back when' 
they try. Between now and 
December, the RTD will have 
added 9 entirely new lines to 
areas not presently served by 
the RTD. along with 7 line ex 
tensions and sen-ice improve 
ments. That means almost 100 
new miles of lines for Los! 
Angeles County.

Two brand new lines begin 
operation October 6th in thel 
Cities of Glendale and Chats- 
worth, with a third line in the 
West Covina-La Puente area 
tentatively set for the same 
date, pending some last min 
ute details.

Line 39. along the main line 
to LAS Angeles, will offer two 
i2) trips inbound in the morn 
ing and two i2i outbound in 
the) evening, via the Golden 
State Freeway. This new 
route will cut up to 13 min 
utes from your travel time. 
The second completely new 
line, known as the 131 line 
will connect Chat.-wonh with 
Canoga Park, using Topangaj 
Canyon Boulevard. This line' 
will have hourly service 6 
days a week. It will now be 
possible for you ladies to 
evenly distribute the old 
man's pay check among all 
the fine stores in Topanga 
Plaza. The third line will have 
to wait until next issue. I still 
haven't a complete story 
on it.
\I have been disturbed by 

the questions in my mail re 
lating to Rapid Transit fi 
nancing. Many of you good 
folks think it will be paid for 
out of property Ux. Nothing 
could be farther from the 
truth. Proposition "A" on the 
November ballot calls for a 
sales tax levy, a 4 cent sales 
tax increase that will cost you 
and me about 10 bucks a year. 
As an example, if the tales 
tax is 4'ic on a dollar, the 
tax would increase to 5c. If; 
you have any questions, just 
ask Old Artie and I'll get you 
the answer.

Q. Can you tell me where 
I can get a bus to go to 
UCLA? I live at 103rd & Cen 
tral. T.L,

A. The new 176 line stop 
ping at 103rd & Graham will 
lake you to UCLA. This is 
the new direct service started 
September 15th. I'll send you 
a timetable.

Q. How often does the bus 
on Imperial Highway run' I 
can use that bus to go to work 
if it starts early enough in 
the morning. Mrs. MB.

A. Is 626 a.m. early 
enough? I'll send you a time 
table for your convenience,

Q, My wife *nd I want to 
attend a church convention 
in Riverside around the mid 
dle of October. How can we 
make the trip by bus from 
Hermosa Beach ? Mrs. O.L.

A. You can leave Hermosa 
Beach on the 125 line Flyer 
at 7 26 a in. and be in Los An 
geles terminal at 8:18. From 
the terminal catch the 60 line 
to Riverside I'll send you 
both timetables.

Q How often does the 100 
line leave the Airport going 
toward South Gate? S.K B.

A. Every 20 minutes during 
the d»y and 30 minute* al 
night until 12;IS am.
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By BlRTON C HACK
County Sup»rv.tor

No area of county govern 
ment is more controversial 
and less understood than 
the welfare program.

The program costs more 
money, stirs up more fric 
tion, and arouses more emo 
tions than any other county 
program. It costs the county 
taxpayer approximately 
$520 milliin this year, an in 
crease of $70 million over 
the previous 12 months

And. unless some checks 
are exercised at the state 
and federal levels, welfare 
costs are going to continue 
to rise out of proportion to 
the load the property tax 
payer should have to bear. 

• • •
THE COt.VTY welfare

agency — the Department 
of Public Social Services — 
oversees public assistance to 
the aged, disabled, needy, 
and the blind and generally 
assists persons under hard 
ship.

It is the county's respon 
sibility, as defined by state 
law. to provide this assist 
ance. And, I believe, i! is 
the county's moral responsi 
bility to help those w-ho are 
truly in need.

The unfortunate part is 
that the county has little 
control over the general 
costs of the program and the 
hasic administrative guide 
lines. The county's financial 
responsibility is mandated 
by the state and federal gov 
ernments.

AND THE same agencies

advise the county on how 
to administer the welfare 
programs tinder threat of 
losing state and federal 
funds if the recommended 
guidelines are not followed

The problem is that the 
county's only method of fi 
nancing such welfare pro 
grams is out of the property 
tax. Thus welfare costs be 
come one of the key reasons 
the county property tax 
rises, and there is very little 
the county can do in this re 
gard.

There must be an answer 
somewhere, and — in hopes 
of uncoveiing the solution— 
the Board of Supervisors 
has created the Public So 
cial Sen-ices Advisory Com 
mission. This group of inter 
ested and hard-working lay

people reviews the nractices 
and goals of the welfare pro 
gram.

RECENTLY the commis 
sion came up with an an 
nual report in whirh it lists 
some 30 recommendations 
on how the administration 
of welfare can be improved 
Some of these suggestions 
are especially appealing.

One of the prime recom 
mendations is that the board 
continue efforts to secure 
100 per cent federal financ 
ing for welfare recipients 
who are non-residents.

This is an attempt of off 
set the recent Supreme 
Court ruling that states can 
not impose a residency re 
quirement to control wel 
fare cases. A welfare seeker

qualifies for aid immediate 
ly upon arriving in Califor 
nia, and tins ruling has 
made the slate fair game for 
those on assistance in states 
where the aid program is 
not so liberal as here.

TIIK COMMISSION also 
recommends that the high- 
cs! priority be given to job 
training and placement for 
those persons who can bene 
fit from such services.

This proposal is a must. 
The "common-sense" ap 
proach to welfare must be 
to take care of those who 
cannot help themselves AND 
to get able-bodied persons 
off relief as quickly as pos 
sible. They must be trained 
to become responsible citi 
zens of society.

One of the ways to make 
welfare less attractive to 
those who would misuse it is 
to make it more profitable 
to earn a day's pay than to 
stay on the relief rolls Peo 
ple must have the inventive 
to gel and keep a job after 
they are trained. 

• • •
ANOTHER recommenda 

tion is for the federal and 
state governments to estab 
lish and enforce only broad, 
general welfare policies and 
bojectives, leaving the local 
decisions on welfare pro 
grams to the local govern 
ments.

Now, this makes sense. 
Who is better qualified to 
determine and cope w ith the 
local needs than the local

government agency, such as 
the county'' It seems to be 
such a simple question to 
answer, but vet the aid pro 
grams are snarled with en- 
tanglemenes from the state 
and four.-al levels.

The commission also ror> 
ommends that public social 
services be funded by the 
state and federal govern 
ments. This proposal is very 
necessary if the load Is to 
he removed from the prop 
erty taxpayer who is paying 
the bill now.

THE STATE also should 
share t h e administrative 
costs for aid programs. This 
is a costly factor, too.
These recommendations 

and many more were ac 
cepted into the record by 
supervisors and generally 
will be made to enforce 
them after they are given 
further study by supervis 
ors.
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16 pc. set dtnnerwere FREE with any 
single item purchase erf $19.88 or 
man dunnf 52nd Anniversary Salet

NO

Se< your hair dry en 
tvtn spray from Unk 
give* a professional 
set. Adjustab^ heat.

FOR 
LOVELY 
HAIR!

Jl i Week

* * *

DESERUES 
YOUR VOTE!

Lowest Prices! 
Liberal Credit! 
Money-Back 
Guarantee!

Our most sensational sale of 
the year! Take advantage of 
these low prices for all your 
Christmas gift shopping!

ST7IT

F. B Koft, i i,l, it flu t
4 pc. Tea I Coffee Set
Trod.tic,ml t btoulitel foolrd 
silttr ur»ki. Any hottest would 
be proud to owe (hit Ml!
Conaire $4 A88 
at 12195 | Q

Electric Carving Knife
Slictt, (orvn, didt qui<lly ond 
ooiily! (omfortobli hondlt d<- 
jien wflh rimovobli blodtt.
Co-M-t $788 
at $14.95 |

Cultured Pearl Pendant
GENUINE DIAMOND, lovilr ond 
luilrooilf btouliful, le tflhonco 
mi lodr Kottumewiih tliqorxtl
Ceniare $4 O88 
»ti!7.» \L

no MONET DOWN
$1 A WEEK

BAND AC/DC PORTABLE
AM   FM   SHORT WAVE   MARINE 

Btmjj in ntjr *nd f»r stiliont with arriving cltrilyl 
17 solid ittlt dt«icei with ton* control, ttlewoptt 
interim and privite eirphone.

Record Player.. $39.95

p World Wide Quality

anasonic
FM/AM

STEREO RADIO
With Separate Speaker System

21 trantUtoril Exclusive) itereo eye tuning, 
beautiful walnut §p4ak»r» fit anywhere. Auto 
matic frequency control and continuous ton* 
control. (Record player extra.)

REG.
$125,00

NO MONEY DOWN   $2 A WEEK

Anniver&ry Qpectel!
SENSATIONALJTI LOW PRICE!

72 pc. GENUINE

SERVICE FOR 8
COMPARE AT W9S

Will |in }iari el iinice. 
AltfKliii. color ce-iidi- 
aitid »illi mjUhiH tits 
el I tueillert in 2 tin*.

WAY» TO PAY   BUDOCT   BO DAYS   LAYAWAY   CASH

DELUXE 20" HI-RISER

POLO BIKE
Preciiion workmantrtip   welded contuuc- 
lion. Deiigned for outttandlng safety and 
high performance. Made by one ol the 
Morld's largeit manufactureri. Only the fin 
est steel Is used. This bike Is the best value 
available anywhere! Up on and away you 
go . . . enjoy th* pleasures of the great 
outdoors!

iwici'4 I Matter CKii|i Account! Wtkom*

SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER
371-6558

REDONDO BEACH
Hawthorn* at Artesia

410 W. 7fh ST.  427-4547

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SWIVEL TOP VACUUM

Complete! Includes crtvice tool, dulling bruili 
upholstery noiile. chrome-plated wand and 
cloth filter bag plui 3 disposable paper 

Reduced to

1

7V//0M   Aulamtl'u
Wiftli Baker

TEFLON COAIfO MIDDUS-with 
h«ot tilutor ond vgnol light, 
trillion! chiomt tmiih.

sgss
No KO-O D..»   Turn, I, Still

Compiii 
it 11 6.95

Smuil Ktui Aulomjlie
4 Slice Toaster

flinty el tooit lot the entire 
lomily, just 01 you like ill 
(hiofflt finith. hoi Volui!

sgss
No MOM. D«»»» Ttimiu J»ilf

CtBOin
atfie.ts CRENSHAW CENTER

3935 Cr.nsh»w Blvd. - 293-5251 

Your Account Opened in 3 Minute*


